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Is the one you call for reier-lthat means!) It'll be a song 
vations at the spcciol gourmet and dance festival that every- 
dinner, too. They're available one can enjoy, both young 
for groups up to 50 at the'and old. Yes, even you mid- 
Prn and Quill Restaurant and'die ones! 
Chef Krlandsen will use thc| And last Monday noon, v- 
recipes he used when he,had the pleasure of lunches- 
served the last Chef Cuisinel wjt h owner-singing host EC 
meeting. So g'wan down tojcruz and he informs us that 
the Pen and Quill and have a he has "the best Mariachi 
ball. Live a little! I band in all of Los Angeles." 

Now we can't vouch for this
Guess you know the Forum

t it finally going to be put to heard them but this Ben guy
juse. Yep, beginning Thurs-

So better ye should get thy rest, too, now while you can 'cause right now 
you have time to catch your breath between Thanksgiving and Christmas. Y'know 
next week will 'probably begin the big rush for most people in preparation for the ar 
rival of old St. Nick. At least that's always the case at our mance.

There'll be a whole bunch 
more people out looking for 
spots to eat on Christmas 
just as they were on Thanks- Matador makes it and accord

to get under way for a 15-

1 giving and we'll try to keep 
(you posted.

the way Kiki Garnica, bar- been removed and the Pen
tender extraordinaire at The

f Now then' it's always de- 
; lightful. no matter what holi- 
  day. to visit The Matador Res- 
Itaurant on West Pico, wheth-

i er you are food-bent or pleas 
ure-bent. Owner-host Bill Fre- 
mont always presents the very 

(tops In the classic foods-of-

ing to the many patrons here, 
i Kiki's margaritas are the best 
'available north of the Rio 
Grande.

Kiki, as you know, is a for 
mer bullfighter turned bar-

and Quill Is going bigger and 
better than ever, promoting 
new foods, new entertain 
ment, new features, all the 
time.

tender but don't go looking Restaurant is STILL DOING
for his little pigtail. Those 
are "attached" in the present- 
day bull ring, y'know. ,Not be-

1 Spain department and if you ing a margarita fan, we jhaven't availed yourself of "" "" "  '! ~* u""1
'this exciting cuisine you have 
Something to which to look 
'.forward. (Oh boy! Get this 
j guy's articulate word usage, 
'will ya'?!)
j And in the entertainment 
'field at The Matador, there 
;have been two new Flamenco 
; dancers added to the cast of 
the sensational and authentic 
.Spanish floor show in the 
.Flamenco Room of this pop 
ular West Side dincry. They 
 re F'edro Tirado and Maruja 

Pedro, who is no newcomer 
[to the Matador patrons, has 
;just finished a starring en- 
jgagement in Las Vegas and is 
'returning here "by popular

 his initial appearance at The
Matador.

I By the way, many people
toften ask "What's in a maga-
Jrita?" Well the next time

long-awaited Forum at Man 
chester and Prairie in Ingle 
wood. 

Billed as The World's Great-

first hand as we've never

seems to know what he's talk 
about so we'll just have to go 
along with him and say the 
same thing. At least until we

performance booking at the get a chance to hear them
ourselves.

This Mariachi Fiesta group 
| is on hand, incidentally, 
every Wednesday, Friday and

esl Ice Spectacular, Holiday Saturday nite so make it by 
On Ice will present seven daz 
zling productions featuring a 
huge cast of international

True, the HOTEL itself was !skatinS champions and stars
in pretty bad straits for a 
time but the Pen and Quill

BUSINESS! Now how's that 
grab you! They still buy and 
prepare top quality food and 
the executive chef, Kris Er-

can't tell you first hand landsen still runs as fine a
about Kiki's concoctions (he
makes a swingin' scotch and
soda and a wild gin and tonic.
.ho!) but there's one thing to
which we can attest. Both he
ind his running mate, Jesse,
downstairs in the Flamenco
Room are a pair of the fast
est and most courteous bar- 
Senders we've met in some
time. Accurate, too!

It'll run through Jan. 14 and 
at prices even you and you 
can afford. Like for instance, 
$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4 and $5 
There'll be both matinee per-j 
formances as well as evening 

If you want any further in 
formation on the Holiday On 

kiWhen a"s""the're"~is~anywherej!M tninB- J ust eal1 749-7066
iround. Now that isn't to say 
that other fine dining spots 
around of comparable quality 
aren't good. They are! But it's 
just such "blanket state 
ments" such as the abovi

in L.A. Oh, and also, there are 
group party rates available, 
in case you want to make it 
a bunch. Plus there are jun 
ior rates available on certain 
days so get going and order

"so-and-so is closed"  that vour choiee Pews now -
hurts business. Not only the 
business of the company 
named but ALL operators in 

I the same type of enterprise

Hey! What is all this jazz 
we heard about the Pen and 
Quill Restaurant and Hotel 
being "down the tubes!!?!!" 
Such a bunch of hog wash!

You can take it from here, 
nothing could be farther from

. that of serving the pub 
lic.

So the next time you hear 
someone say "so-and-so 
closed" or "rn trouble," 
"this place or that place

It's a family affair at La 
Ronda, you know! At least 
when the Christmas time rolls 
around and let's face it it's 
all but rolled around!

In Mexico it's called Las 
Posadas when the whole fam 
ily gets into the act and es 
pecially the kids with their

one nite soon.
Back to the Posadas bit for 

a minute   it's strongly sug-i 
gested you start right now.; 
making reservations for this 
event 'cause they're going to 
go fast! Just call them at 652- 
0774 and some of the Cruz 
amily'H take care of your 
eed, whether it be Ben, his 
ovely wife Maria, or even 
[icky or Lisa. Between the 

whole bunch of them, you 
hould be able to get some 
ind of action. 
La Ronda is now located on 

lobertson Boulevard about 
alfway between Olympic and 

Wilshire in Beverly Hills 
n the site of the old Castle 
lestaurant and later it be- 
:ame Delmonico's. 

You might also remember 
A Ronda as being at 77th 

Street and Western.-Right

has gone chapter 11" (or ioii free-swinging sticks, breaking

[demand." Maruja is making the truth! The Pen and Quill
is definitely very much in the 
running and has been for 
quite some time, now. In fact, 
since Pat O'Daly took over 
there as managing director of

Hhey ask it just tell 'em it the Pen and Quill, they've 
Consists of an ounce and a|not enjoyed such enviable 
fhalf of tequila, an ounce of business since the death of 
tlime juice and an ounce of Bob Ruben created a rather 
 Cointreau and you serve it in unhappy crimp in the busi- 

chilled cocktail glass after|ness.
 rimming it with salt. That's] But that crimp has now

ow do you check it out? 
Why simply GO there! That's 

ow! Do you think for a see- 
nd that the Pen and Quill 
estaurant would be running 
ds in this paper if they were 
down the tubes?"

One other thing ... we can 
ell you first hand about the

(Formerly at 77th & Western)

proudly presents

LAS POSADAS
from 

Dec. 2nd thru Dec. 24th
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 

652-0774
Your Singing Host—Ben Curz

MARIACHI
FIESTA

Every Wed., Fri. and Sat.

828 S. Robertson Bl.,Beverly Hills
(Bttwttn Olympic & Wilihirt)

APPEARING NITELY
THE HAVAIKIS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
By Popular Damand Evtry Monday and Tuesday

HAWAIIAN NITE

• Family ityl. dinn.n fr.ni $1.85 
_ __J I • EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS

a * lnl.ilolnm.nl M.n. thru Sal. Nighli

H in tht cochlall l.ung. 
• Acr.i .1 lf» parking In lt.nl and i.a 

PHONE 336-5430 
mil CnnkM llv<.. T.r.i.u (1 tit. »' '»"»« &"*' "•>• '"I

on't be 
ong with the 

out /or

a magpi and go °Pen the Pinata and gather- 
the bunch. Check in8 U P .th« go**1'" that fall

yourself.

ood and serv
t the P and Q! We've dined 
icre many times, both lately 
nd of yore, and can sincpre- 
1 vouch for the reality 
iiantity and price offered 

at this charming Man

:here with every swing of the 
stick and then the mad scram 
)le. Wear your old clothes 

kids!
Las Posadas is to be held 

rom Dec. 2 (that's like this 
coming Saturday) through 24 
which will bring it up to 
Christmas Eve, in case you 
tiadn't taken time to count.

The spirit of Christmas wil 
be brought to the entire fam 
ily in this beautiful and color 
ful presentation, and, as on 
South-of-the-Border neighbor

and then, if the mood strikeslare following this one up on

now in a new location. Swing 
by and try 'em! 

   
There are no skeletons in 

Shirley's Closet and if you

Sam Pallia's San Franciscan
On Sepulveda at Crenshaw in 
Torrance next Thursday (or 
any Thursday, for that mat

her girls put on a fashion 
show that won't quit

LAS POSADAS . . . This It typical of the colorful fiesta you'll experience wh«n 
you visit La Bond* on Robertson Blvd. in Beverly Hills the first part of Decent, 
her. It's a Christmas thing in Mexico an! shown above art>, left to right, Lillian 
Corral, "Guerro" Corral, Armando Corral, Bicky Cruz, Maria Crui, Ben Crui, and 
seated, Lisa Cruz. (You can see it's a faamily affair at La Ronda!)

you, hang around for the en- 
in the evening, 

:urnished by The Johnny 
Hoover Trio it's Johnny and 
his Henchmen. You'll like

Just a line to drop in here 
ind that's regarding the en 

tertainment at the Galley

Monday with a Salisbury 
Steak special for ninety-nine 
cents; Tuesday features the 
Roast Prime Rib of Be%f for 
ne eighty-nine: Wednesday, 

Thursday is Family Nite Spe 
cial from five o'clock 'til nine 
with 
spaghetti deal with all the fix-

Well, it's the same outfit only Weg, Re9,ailrant down there
on the tip of the Palos Ver- 
des Peninsula.

You've got until   well, 
like thru this weekend   to 
catch the swingin' jazz of

don't believe this just stop by the Dave Miller Trio and then
they'll be gone, so make it 
down there if you can in the 
next few days. 

Opening Tuesday, Dec. 5,
ter) and watch Shirley and it'll be the Bill Plummer Trio

for your dancing and listen-

all the nirr
lannan Beach spot 

Those complete ranch style 
hicken dinners on Sundays, 
or example. It's five bucks 
or two, six-seventy-five for 
hree, eight-forty for four, 
nd so on. The top prcie is 
9,75 for five people and for 

each additional preson it's an
*tra one for ninety - five.
*Jow how can you dine any 
better or more reasonable 
ban that

Oh, and by the way, guys! i 
Make a sly reservation for! 
ourself (or selves) for a 
"ashion Luncheon Show on 

Tuesday, Dec. 5 at 11:30 in 
the ;iycm. That's like next 
Tuesday   noon, y'know and 
t's the Pen and Quill's regu 
lar famous pre-holiday fash 
ion show. Never can tell what 
you can pick up for the little 
woman on these occasions 
and it gives you the oppor 
tunity to select some garment 
or other without some nosy 
neighbor lady sitting at the 
next table who'll run and tell 
her what she's getting for! 

hristmas. Y'see, guys don't j 
ell, 'cause they're doing the 
ame thing.

Betty Poe is presenting this 
early event and you can get 
eservations by calling either 
P 2-2257 or FR 9-2477. That 
ormer number, by the way,

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on (he Hall Shell

at FUh«rman'i Wharf 
FR. 9-1477 R.dondo Beach

gowns along about 12 o'clock Keep it in mind

ENTERTAINMENT 
NITELY

Cocktails EnMrtalnmant
Daily—Noon 'til 2 A.M. 

Sunday—3 P.M. 'til Midnita

5766 Rodeo Rd. -;;.

l * Kmnhm CuMn 
 340 Sumet Strip / Hollywood 

 56-1313

CAN EAT

Southern
Fried

Chicken

World Fomoui
BARBEQUE BedBaDood

17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
TORRANCE 170-3111

CROWN PRINCESS . . . William Nehrenz of Ungar Electric Tool Company, left, 
and Bob Michael, crown Mary Greene, sales award winner "Princess" at a lunch 
eon recently for electronics executives at the Marquis Restaurant on the Sunset 
Strip.

AT MARINELAtfD Off THE -PACIFIC 11 \
.. . more than just!a restaurant j I I

FUN * FUN

JAZZ! JAZZ! JAZZ!
For Danclnt* «nd Llsltnln*

DAVE MILLER TRIO 
PLUS ONE

Tutidiv Thru SuiWiv

•ANpUET FACILITIES TO JSO
WIDOINA MCIPTIONS 

Company Partki • Club Oraypt

FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 177-7877 
BY INTERSTATE H^Tf, /^C. J

Early Thunder-bird Dinn«r»
Daily-4 Til 6 JO

Sunday-1 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Adults $2.95-P«pooMt $1.60

SUNDAY FAMILY DINNERS
OLD FASHIONED STEWED CHICKEN WITH 

EGO DUMPLING

$1.29

Ilk

MONDAY
Slllhurr SUM

td Pot.tt («Htr < p.m.)
MM Roll t aull.r

99c

TUESDAY
RHll Prim. Rlt.

M IMI
Cholct •< SUM, IOU» «r

$1.89
Juict

Wadrwtday * Thursday, 5 p.m. 'til » p.m. 
SPAGHETTI — ALL YOU CAN EAT

It.li.n Mt.t S«uc« f) P.rm.i.n ChMM • G.rllc BrMd

99e

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
JOHNNY HOOVER

AND THE HENCHMEN

Saturday'i Spaclal
T aONS STEAK, »4 ftfk 
JUICE. SALAD, 0 •DO POTATOES, * I W1' 
HOT ROLL, HITTER •

WRAY'S.

INDIAN VILLAS
R<STAUPANT

I IUNCHEOH - OINNIK POW WOW
i.n Daily from '1:30 A.M. • • 

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

S - FIHWATEI 
>ni: 371 1113

TORRANCE

Dancing & Entertainment Nightly*^
in the sophisticated

ri^ • •-

I ropny Lonngp
THE

TOMMY CARLOUGH
Ample 
KRF.K 
Sell- INTERNATIONAL H

lo L.A Inl.rnili

CHOICE PRIME RIB OR
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK, CHARBROILED ...

AP 
»TD

Fashion Show Shirley's Closer

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
2320 SEPUIVEDA BIVD.JORRANCI DA 54231

SMVIvM. A CrMlfttW

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days o Weejt 

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR
___a TO 7____ RED

Th«
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., FRI. i SAT.

27736 Silver Spur Road 
Rolling HU1* litatoi - 377-5660


